VA, DoD, and State Educational Benefits

The links below contain information about various VA, DoD, and Nebraska education benefits.

MCC is approved for military tuition assistance.

Additionally, MCC provides properly identified Veterans, military members, and their eligible family members with resident rate tuition and fees. This is provided without regard to where the student resides. Contact the VMRC concerning verification requirements and limitations.

[Application for VA Education Benefits]

[GI Bill ® Comparison Tool] Learn about education programs and compare benefits by school.

[Information on Post 9/11 GI Bill (Chapter 33)]

[Montgomery GI Bill ® (MGIB-AD Chapter 30 and MGIB-SR Chapter 1606)]

[Vocational Rehabilitation and Employment (Chapter 31)] For more information, call 1-800-827 1000.

[Survivors and Dependents Assistance. Fry Scholarship and Survivors' and Dependents' Educational Assistance (DEA) (Chapter 35)]

[Nebraska National Guard Education Benefits]

[Nebraska Reservist Tuition Credit Program]

[Nebraska Waiver of Tuition Program] Also known as State Tuition Waiver. For family members of eligible Veterans.

[My Career Advancement Account (myCAA)] For spouses of E-1 to E-5 and O-1 and O-2 military members.